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U1UTED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
Bureau of ~gricultural Economics 

Washington 

T H E T 0 B A C C 0 S I T U A T I 0 N 

Summary 

July 28, 1937. 

A moderately favorable price outlook for most types of tobacco is re-

port~d by the Bureau of .Agricultural Economics, but tile general market sit-

uation may not be quite so favorable to growers as last year. 

Total acreage of tobacco on July 1 was estimated to be almost 18 per-

cent above the acreage harvested.last year. Increases in acreage are reported 

for all types of tobacco except Type 14 in Georgia and Type 32'in Maryland. 

In these two areas, growers' original intentions have been materially reduced, 

chiefly because of the effect of blue mold. 

With rather good yield prospects, the indicated production shows even 

a greater increase than acreage, a total of 1.4 billion pounds being 23 per-

cent larber than the 1936 production. Since stocks are expected to be lower 

this year than at the beginning of the 1936 marketing season, however, total 

supplies (production plus stocks) for most types and classes will not be much 

larger than last yBar. With nn increasing consTh~ption of most tobacco proQ~cts, 

therefore, the general market situation this year is likely to be moderately 

favorable to growers. 

The price outlook for Maryland tobacco is better than in 1936 beco.use 

of the smaller production indicated. Although production of the cigar types 

has increased, it is still less than probable consumption, and consaquontly 

the general outlook for cigar tobacco is no less favorable than in 1936. 

For flue-cured tobacco, the m3rket situation is not expected to differ 
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greatly from that of last year, although a small decline in the average price 

is possible. The outlook for 13-u.rlo;yr and the dark air-c"'J.red types seems fairly 

satisfo.ctory, bJ.t prices are no.t e:x::rected to remain at the high levels reached 

in 1936-37. With increased production indications nnd ayparently declining 

consumption, the outlook for fire-cured tobacco is not encouraging. 

The mo.:rketing season for the 1937 tobr:.cco crop will begin this month 

with the opening of the flue-cured markets in Georgi[.), n.nd Florida, on July 29. 

FLUE CURED, TYPES 11-14 

Totn.l o.creae;e of flue-cured tobacco this yee..r is a little less thnn the 
acreage indicated by March 1 intentions to plant. The raVaGes of blue mold 
o.nd insect pests have reduced acre2ge below March 1 intentions in Georgia o.nd, 
to a lesser extent, in the T~~e 11 region of Virginio. a~d North Carolina. Re
ductions in these areas have not been entirely offset by increased o.creage of 
Types 12 and 13 above March 1 intentions. In all Stn.tes except Georgia., how
ever, the acreaGe is well above the 1936 harvested acreage, the total of 958 
thouso.nd ncres being 11 percent aboye last year. 

Total production of flue-cured ~obacco, according to July l conditions, 
is 767 lD.illion pound.s, 84 million pounds more than last year 1 s production. 
Although stocks on h~~d at the beginning of the marketins season n.re e~Jected 
to be somewho.t smaller than last year, the total sc:.p:p-ly will probably be about 
68 million pounds larger. 

Consumption of cigarettes, the most important domestic outlet for flue
cured. tobD.cco, is expected to continue to increase, although there may be some 
slacker-ins off in trw rate of increase. Tax-paid withdrawals of cigarettes in 
the last half of 1936 were 16 percent ln.rger than in the last half of 1935; but 
Januar'J-June withdrawals in 1937 were only 8 percent c.bove the same period in 1936, 

The outlook for improvement in foreign.demand is rather favorQble inasmuch 
as increased supplies in this country will probably be accompanied by a sonewhat 
larger vol~~c of exports than in 1936-37. The increased n.creage of flue-cured 
tobc.cco in the Orient may decrease demand for United States flue-cured tobacco 
in that area. On the other hand, prospects are good. for increased exports to 
Fiuropean countries, including the United Kingdom which is the outstanding foreign 
outlet for our flue-cured tobn.cco. 
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The expected increase of 68 million l::Jounds in the total supply this 
year does not appear to be much larger than needed to keer pace with in
creasing cons1unption, Consequently, the outlook is for a market situation 
almost as favorable as that of la.st year when prices averagRd 22 cents per 
pound. Markets in Georgia and FJ.orida are scherluled to open JuJ_y 29. 

Flue-cured tobacco: Domestic sup};lie s, ciisappearance, and season 
average price, o.verago 1931-35, annw.l.l 2.936-37 l/ 

Year Production 

Average 1931-35.: 628.9 

1936 ?) . . . . . . . . . 6g2, 3 
- 1937 ........... : '±/767. 2 

Stocks, 
J'.UY l 

Million 
pound:JL 

871.) 
3_/3~5.0 

l_(Farm~ sale s'--we igh t equi valent. 
l/ Estimated. 

gj 
"±/ 

':otal 
supply 

:Di sappearance,:.A verage 
year begin- : price 
ning July :per pound 

lHllion 
po·.mds 

1,393-5 

1,554.1 
3_/1,622.2 

Million 
:po1.mds 

613.6 

3_/ 699 .l 

Preliminary. 
Indicated July 1. 

Cents 

16.5 

22.0 

BtiRLEY, TYPE 31 

The estimateo_ e.cre·age of Burley tobacco this year sho-:vs a 40 percent 
increD.se over the relatively smo.ll acreage har'rested in 1936. This is a 
greater incree1:se than was indicated by the March l roport of intentions to 
plant. Most of the increase over March l intentions is in Tennessee. 

With yields per acre nlso expectect to be higher, c production of 361 
million pounds is indicated, 65 per-cent ~-'-bove the 1936 production. Total 
disappearance in the year beginning October 1936 is expected to reach 340 
million pounds, 122 million pound.s more than the 1936 prod-u.ction, and October 
l stocks this year will probably be lo;;;er th2.n lnst roar's ·stocks by approxi
mately this amount. 

With smaller stocks and larger production, the total' supply is ex
pected to be only 21 million pou.nds above the short S1.tpply of 1936. Since 
production this year ':l!ill constitute a much larger proportion of the total 
s-u,-pply, however, a repetition of last year 1 s unusually high prices is not to 
be expected. These high prices 7rere apparently due to low production and to 
stocks which were unusually smaJ.l relative to expected fut,.rre requirements, 
but a rather T"idespreaa. underestimation in trade circles of the actual pro
duction also may have been a factor. 

Although the indica ted production this year is larger thmi di sapl)ear
ance in any :past year, it does not appear to be out of line .. ..,.i th future re
quirements, provided_ the present upward trend in consumpti-on continues. On 
the whole, this condition mrpoc.rs likely to be fulfilled, ·since a -further in
crease in the demand for Burley in cigarettes is expected, and little change 
is indicated J.n the cons\l.mption of smoking and che7iing tobacco. With these 
considerations in mind, and coD.sidering the relatively low stocks on hand, 
a moderately favorable si tua*tion for Burley gro':rers appears probable. 
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Burley tobn.cco: Domestic supplies, disappearance, and seaso::1 average 
price, rwerage 1931-.35, annu.-'J,l 1936-37l/ 

Stocks·, Total 
: Di sappeo.rance, :· . A verc,ge 

Yen.r :Production: 
Oct. J. supply : year. ·begin- price 

: ning -October per pound 
Mill ion Million Million·: Million· 
pounds I1..Q}.U""J.d.£_ ]2_ounds · , pounds Cents 

Average 1931-·35 .. 315. s· 700.7 1,016.5 2!31.5 13.5 

1936 ?) . 21!3. 3 681.7 900.0 3_/3lto. 0 35.8 . .. . . . . . . . . 
1937 ............. '±/360.3 l/560.0 l/920. 8 

l/ FD.rm- sn.le s-eve igh t eq_ui valent. 
3.../ Estimated. 

2/ Preliminary. 
fjj. Indicat\:d July L 

IvlARYLA.NIJ , TYFE 3 2 

The slight incre1:1se in ncreae;e of Maryla'l<). tobacco inai·cated on March 
1 has given wa~r to a 4 percent decrease according to JUly 1 estimates. The 
prevalence of blue mold in th8 Maryland tobacco area :"las be1m chiefly responsi
ble for this shift. With lower yields per acre also expected, the indicated 
production of 23 million pounds is 22 percent below the 1936 production. 

If the p-n;sent rate of disappearance is maintained, :stocks on JMuary 
1, 1938, the beginning of the ma:::-keting season for this year-'s productio-n, "\"Till 
be nbout the s£~.t1le as stocks o:: Jnmmry·l of this y·ear, ·Consequently, th!3 de
crease of 6.5 milli0n pounds in production will probably be nccompnnied by a 
similar reduction in the totnl supj)ly. 

This e:x.-pected decrease in supply tends to remove some of the uncertainty 
·7hich has existed in the outlook for M1::.ryland tobacco. With production smaller 
tha:J. probable disappearance, and with further L"lcreases i!l domestic consumption 
expected, any uncertainty ns to export demand is not sufficient to affect the 
relatively favorable price outlook for gro~ers of Maryland tobacco. 

Marylcmc1 to·bt1cco: Domestic suprl ics, disappearance, and season 
average price, c.verage 1931-35, a!l.nual 1936-37 l/ 

:Stocks, Jan.: Total :Disnppeo.rnn.ce, : Average· 
Ysar· :Production: 1 of follow-: supply following price 

· ing_y<;D-r : cal en<lar ;rear :12er pound 
Million Million Million Million 
pounds pounds pounds pounds Cents 

Average·l93l-35·.: ·26. 6 33-5 60.1 23.3 17.4 

1936 
1937 

l/ 
3...1 

~ . 29.6 38.5· . . . . . . . . . . 
............. !±./23.1 3.../38.0 

Farm--sales--,'"!eight equivalent. · 
Estimated. 

68.1 3.../30.1 
3.../61.1 

;::>I 

=-' '±! 
Preliminary. 
Indicated July l, 

21.0 
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·FIRE-CU?..ED, TYPES 21-24 

. For all types of fire-cured tobacco, acreo.ce and indicatc~l ;::>ro·:tuc-tion 
are larc;er this year thA.n iaf:!t year, although the increases are not as larce 
as vrere inrlicated. fror:;· the· !-::arch 1 intentions. Total acree.ge is 11 -::>ercent 
above the record low acreaL_:e harvested in 1936, and. production is '·u:-.J-15 percent. 

In 1936, as a result of the snall ~roduction, and stocks which had been 
reduced throuGh the byproducts-diversion ~ro5ra~ of t~e AGricultural Adjustnent 
AQ~inistration, the ~verage price rose to 11.8 cents per pound com?ared ~ith 
8.8 cents in 1935. 

~1e consuoption of snuff, the gost imu0rt~nt donestic outlet f~r fire
cure~- tobacco, seems to be rather stable. Since there is no evidence to indicate 
tl1at the. dovmWF.trd trend in exports has been checked, _ t~1.e increased jroduction 
this year will probably be above ordinarY req_uirer:1ents. Consequently, th~ r.:tainte
nance ·of last year 1 s prices' ·for the 1937 prod'.1ction ap:pears doubtful; 

Fire-cured tobacco: Domestic su~vlies, disapnear~nce, and 
season averace :?rice, avera~e- l931-35, an;~al 1936-37 l/ 

.. .. . : .. Di sapP;earance, :.-. . .. 
Year Pro- :· . Stocks, . Total year be-

Oct. l 
.. 

su:pply_ duct ion ·• :·ginning October: 
Million Hill ion lftillion !Jillion 
nou,nC.s uounds •)ounds ~ounds 

Averar;e 
1931-35 138.1 202.7 340.8 131.1 
1936 ?J 99.7 2os:o 307.7 & 107.7 
1937 1/114. G '?;}200~0 'J/314. G 

?.) Preli::1ina:ry. l/ ·Fan:~- SC~.les-wei.::-ht. · eq_ui v:1lcnt. 
';2} Estinated.. ,. 1./ Indicated July 1. 

D.Uuc AIR- CU?i.ED, TYPES 35-37 

Average 
urice per 

uound 
?.:illion 
nounds 

8~0 
ll. B 

Total ncreace of ell dark air-cured tob['CCo iE 42 nercent above tl:e 1936 
acre-p.e;e, but indicated production is up 74 percent because of larcer yields 
per acre. Production of One Sucker shO'.'!S the lart.::est increase, the expected 
production of 21 million pounds beint; 9·~ percent larr::er t~1an last year's lJro
d·~lction. Increases for Green ?dver and Virrinia su...."l-cured are 59 :Jercent and 
12 )ercent respectively. ~ -

Production this year, according to the July l estinate, will be a little 
larger than annual disappearance in recent years. ·With stoc!{:S ;.1aterially 
reduced, h;:>'wever, the total su-pp+y will not be ·much larr;er than the relatively 
sr:mll 193$ su-p?ly. · 

Little change in domestic consunption of d,g.rk <dr-cured tobacco is ex
~~~~-=-~7. but exports may increase followin::; the Elarked decline which occurred in 

. In view of the large increase in -proc1.uction indicated for this yeo.r, a 
r~peti tion of last year's unusually hi§;h. prices is unlikely, but a :"'larket 
Bl tuation fairly fFJ.vorablc to ~~rowers seens probable. 
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Dark air-cured tob~cco: Domestic supplies, disappearance, . 
. and season avcrat::e price, B.VGrage l93l-35,annual l936-37l} 

: Pro- : 
Stocks, Toto,l 

:Di8a~?earance,: Average 
Tn)e ancl year . .. year be- :price per 

duct ion . 
October l supply 

. 
: ginnin.c; Octobe:r -pound 

l:!ill iori Hill ion Million . Mil.lion 

. ·oounds r)ouncts 12ounds nounds Cents 
Tot 'll, Ty-pes 35-37 

Averac;e 1931-35 ~n. o 74.4 115.4 42.1 6~1 

1936 ?} 24.6 62.2 86.8 y 39.5 15.4 
1937 if 42.8 ~ 47.3 y 90.1 

One Su.cker, Type 35 
Avera~~e 1931-35 17.6 34.6 52.2 18.9 6,0 

19"36 gj 10.8 28.8 39.6 y 17.6 16.3 
1937 i/ 21.0 y 22.0 y 43.0 

Green River, . Type 36 
Averat:e 1931-35 21.0 36.2 57~2 20.5 6.0 

1936 ?J ll.2 30.7 41.9 y 18.9 14.5 
1937· i/ .18.9 y 23.0 ~ 41.9 

Va .• Sun-cure\'!-, Type 37: 
Avcro.c;e l93L-35 2.4 3. 6 s.o 2.7 8.2 

1936 iJ ... . 2."6 2.7 5.3 ~I 3.0 15.1 . 
1937 11 2.9 y 2.3 Q) 5.2 

v Fane.- sales-vreich t equivaleYJ.t. ?) Prel ini nary. 
9.) tls tina ted.. 11 In.dicateC\. July 1. 

CIGAR TOBACCO, TYPES 41- G2 

T:.iJ.e 1937 acrea::;e of every ty?e of cige.r tooacco is above the 1936 
harvested. acrea,ze, 1iri th the relative ir..creascs ranc;in~:: fron 2 percent for 
Pennsy1vac1ia Seedleaf (Tyrye 41) to 44 Dercent for So:1thern visconsin (TJ?e 54.) 
Indic0.tec. prod.uction is also larc;er th;n last 7ear 1 s production for every type 
exce:;t Pennsy1vnr..ia Seed.leaf which shows a snal1 decrease. The total is up 
15 -_Jercent, -~7i th the filler class showinc an 8 :;ercent incrense, the binder 
class 23 percent, ancl the TirD..J?J:JGr class 9 percent. 

Tax-:Pnid withdrawals of lar,~:e cicars in the year oe::;inninc; July 1936 
v1ere 8 ·9ercent a"bove July-June, 1935-36, and. sone further increc>.se in consw:~ption 
see·1s :probable. Even with the increases t:his year, the production of Ci?;ar 
tooacc_o v:ill be less than prooable disr.r;roearance. 

In 1936, average prices for n.l1 3 classes were a· fev; cents hi:::;hcr thnn 
in 1935. vi tl'l stocks expected to be further reduced this year,. and with indi
cated )roduc tion, thout;h increased, still a little oelo~1 probable requirenents, 
the outlook for all three classes continues ceneral1y favor:'l.ble. 



Cigar tobacco! Domestic supplies, disappearance, and season average 
. . price, average 1931~35, annual 1936-37 JJ · · 

Class and year 
:Disappearance,: 
:year beginning: 

October 

Average price 
per 

pOLL."ld 

204.2 256.7 
156.8. 198.0 

i/ 134.8 i/ 184.7 

1/Farm-sales-weight- eq;:i valent. · · 2/ Stock-; held on 

- -

Million 
pounds 

53.2 
11 52.9 

59.1 
:11 64.0 

8.8 
i/ n.o 

farms not included. 

Cents 
7.1 

11.0 

9.8 
14.7 

~/Preliminary. . . . · i/Estimated. · 5/Indicated July l. 

Tax-paid withdrawals: of tobacco products, July-Jm1e, and pro.dy,ction of manu
. fact:u.red tohacco July-<A.pril·, · tn the· United ·states,' 1.935-36 and 1936-37 1/ 

:Tax-paid wi thdrawals,:u: ,,. t .,-.··a·.:. . . . Production 
Products : .. J 1 .:..J . . • • manLW- ac u~ e • J ly - An ri 1 

u_y une • . t b ·~~-=~~u~~~-=~~~~-
1935 36: 1936 37:C:J.:-n.··e : 0 acco :1935~36: 1936-3? :.C1~·.1Fe. 

·:Millions Milii-6ns .Percent: . :J-,000 1,000 
• "• • ~ > • ' • 

Small cigarettes.~: 141,832. 158:680 +l'f.9 ·_ ....... _;pounds po-:mds 
Large cigarettes •• : 3 3 . 0 :S~~king, ... ,.:l61,974 159,391 
Large cigars ••... : 5~173 s;5s2 + 7.9 :Plug •..••..• : 49,969 49,971 

Percent 
..;. 1.6 

?:.1 
Small cigars ..... : 180 195 +~.3 :T~~st .~ ••... : 4,916 5,557 
Snuff';}) .......... : 36,683 36~997 + .9 ·:F~4e--:c::1+t ...... : 4,132 4,662 +12.8 
Manufactured : : S~:r;ap. c;l).ewing: 36,505 37,534 + 2. 8 

+13.0 

tobacco 3/ ..... : 307,830 305;742 - .7 

l/Tax-paid withdrawals include p;oducts from the Philippine Is1ar1ds and Puerto 
2./Less thon 5 hundredths: of 1 percent inc_r":ase.; ... ~/Thousand pounds. 

Exports of tobacco from the Uni·ted States by types, export _weight, 
October-May 1935-36 Qnd 1936-37 

Type 1~35-36: ... ;. . 1936-37 

1,000 pounds 
Flue-cured 1/ .......... ; ........... ; 307,679. · · 
Burley •.....•.•.•...... ~ ........... : . 6,210. 
R:y • ,and Tenn. fire~ cured .••..•...... • · 44 377 · 
"l''- . . . . • t . 

V a, •. fire-cured, ••.••..• ·.~ •.. ~ ....•.• : • · . 7, 084 
Karyland 2/ · · · · . 3 1 33 
One - • • · · · · · ' · · · • · · · • · ~: · • ·' '-

Sucker •..............•••.•....• : . 530 
Green River •......•.•...•...•.....• · 2,260 
Cigar leaf •........••.........•..•. ; 565 
~ck fa~, WEtter bales, and dark Afri~an 6,930 
lt July-hay. ~/ J <L.'1Uary-May. 

1,000 pounds 
290,861 

8,197 
35, 969 

6, 961 
2,792 

349 
1,909 

364 
7,035 

Percent 
- b.5 
+32.0. 
-18.9 
- 1.7 
-10.9 
-34.2 
-15.5 
-35.6 
+ 1.4 

Rico. 
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ACreage and production of tobacco in the United States, 
by .types,. 1936 and 1937 

Type 
A.crea€;~ . Production . 

1936 
. 1937 :Change: 1936 ·1937 . . 1./ . £:.! :r, 000 • 

Per- .. Mil. Mil. . 1,000 
:acres acres cent : 1261LYJ.ds ::Q6unds .. 

Total flue-cured, Types 11-14 ••..• : 864.5 '958.0 +11 
--~~~~~~--~~ Old and Biddle :Sel t, Type 11 •...• : 327.5 3.62. 0 +11 

Eastern 1Jorth Carolina, Type 12 •• : 293.0' 328.0 +12 
South Carolina; Type 13 ......... : 151.0 · 184.0 +22 
Georgia,Type14 •••...•••.•••..• : 93.0' 84.0 .:.10 . . 

Total fire-cured, Types. 21.,.24 ..•.• : 126.7 · · 140.9 +11 
-~~~-=--~------Virginia, Type 21 ............. :. : 23.5 · 25.4 + 8 

Ky. and Tenn., Type 22 .......... : 7o.o· ?8~0 +11 
Ky. a;.'ld TEmn., Type 23 •.• , . . .. • • • 30·. 5 . 34. 0 + 11 

·Henderson,· Type 24 •.•..•....... : 2.7 3.5. +30 . 
Burley, T?pe 31 ••• ~~ .. · .••• ~ .•.•• ;.: 301.3 '420.6 +40 . 

. ··• 
:Maryland, Type 32 •••.• • .•••••••••• : 37~0 . . . 35.5 - 4 

. . 

. . 

To tal: dark air-cured~ T~rpes 35-37 •• : _.c..:3:...:47-':.-:2:--.__· -:-4::-8c=-.4-=-. _ _;,+-=4:-::2_ 
One Sucker;· T;;,rpe 35·. • •..•.....•. : 14.9 23~6 +58 : 
Green River, Type 36 ~ ..•.......• : 16.0 21.0 +31 
Va. sun-cured, Type 37 •..•.•.•....• : 3.3 3.8 +15 

Total cigar filler, Types 41-45 •.• : 37.8 · 42.1 +11 
-~:.-::.-:~----~----~ 

Pci.~ Seedlea.f, T;>rpe 41 ............ : 23.0 23 .• 5 + 2 : 
Miami Valley, T;ypes 42-44. .. .. . •• 14.0 17.5 +25 
Ga. and Fla. s:.m-grown, Type 45 •• : .• 8 1..1 +38 

Total cigar bind~r, Types 51-55 •... : 
Conn.Valley Eroadleaf, Type 51 •• : 
Conn.Valley Havana Seed, Type 52.: 
N.Y •. and Pa. Havana Seed, Type 53.: 
Southern Wisconsin, Type 54 •..•.• : 
Northern Wisconsin, Type 55 •.•...• : 

26.4· 
7.5 
4.9 

.8 
7.2 
6.0 

34.0 
9.0 
5. 9. 
1.1 

i0.4. 
7.6 

+29 
+20 
+20 
+38 
+44 
+27 

682.8 
'245.6 
'222;7 
'124~9 

'89.6 

99.7 
18~1 
56~4' 

23.2 
2.0 

767.2 
245.8 
283.7 
166.4 
71.3 

114.6 
19.0 

'64.6 
28.1 
2.9 

218.3 360.8 

29.6 

24.6 
10.8 
11.2 
2.6 

47.3 
33.3. 
13.2 

: • 8 

41.2 
12.7 

8.3 
1.1 

n.o 
8.1 

23.1 

42.8 
21.0 
18.9 
2.9 

51.2 
31.7 
1B.L1.c 
.l.l 

50.7 
15.3 
8.9 
1.4 

1·1. 6 
10.5 

Tote.l cigo.r vvrD-pper, Types 61-62 ••• : 9.0 10.2 +13 9.6 10.5 
----~'--:-~~~--~=-

Conn.Valley ShD-degrovvn, Type 61..: 6.4 ·?.3···+14: 6.9 7.6 
Ga. and Fla. Shadegrown, Type 62. : _. ___ 2-'.'--6--7"'' _· ·_2..:...•.:...9_· _· _+..:...;1_2·_· 2. 7 2. 9 

Total, all types •..•..•..••.•...•• :1,436.9 1',6'89.7··+1·8 :1,.153.11,-420.9 

1./ Preliminary. ?,./ Indic~te·~ J·~l~. 1. 
~/ L&ss tho.n 5 tenths of l percent increase. 

Change 

Per-
cent 

+12 
£1 

+27 
+33 
-20 

+15 
+ 5 
+15 
+21 
+45 

+65 

-22 

+74 
+94 
+69 
+12 

+ 8 
- 5 
+39 
+38 

+23 
+20 
+ 7 
+27 
+33 
+30 

+ 9 
+10 
+ 7 
+23 
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